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TODAY

Arlington, Blanchard & Carr Musical
Comedy Company

PRESENTS
"MIKE & IKE"

Featuring the Kentucky Trio and Reed Sisters
in Harmony Singing

MOVIES FOR TODAY
'THE BLOOD OF OUR BROTHER"

Three Reel Centaur,
Free Matinee for LadiesWednesdayAfternoon

PPP THEÂTO1
TODAY

"THE HEART OF A TIGRESS"
3 Reel Animal Drama Bison.

"CHILLS AND CHICKENS"
Joker Comedy, )

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

MAKE YOUR PURCHASE NOW FOR
YOUR THANKSGIVING HUNT

As Usual Our Store Will Be
Headquarters For

Loaded Shells
We have a complete stock of
"New Club," "Nublack,"
"Nitro Club" and "Repeat¬
er" Shells, in all standard
gauges and loads.

.

Amlcraon, H. Cn
Hardware Co.
Belton, 8.'m <JrCPU ville, ti. V.

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY»

0ÜÄLITY
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Tht) finality of fto Coal I «ell Is Ute BEST.There's Nono Helter, ...

ÍíáltíVFPV Kmy-Vony knows that Wyatt's TONH moUlaiT 1 l l 1 TWO THOUSAND paunia. ,

SERVICE

üü
Wheo w promise Qhlck Delivery-tte mesh'
just Hint.. When you ore oat of cení uml
nrod it> phone nil \Te*H -'Wv©, the coal
there In «hort time.

«Wyatf, tho .$5 Coal Man* 1« th« wain >ho
put tko price of cont dovrni of course títere
arc imltalors NOWc h-u-t would there h»Te
been ony & coal noht ha Andèr^n^f I uadnY
fitsrlod itt

lKbnel82

BROGON MU
RESUME Ol

GENERALLY RUMORED YES-1
TERDAY THAT AGREE¬
MENT WAS REACHED

IS NO OFFICIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

Those Concerned Were Busy Yes¬
terday and Conferences Held

-Details Are Unknown.

It- ls generally rumored and under¬
stood thnt thc llrogon mill will re¬
sume operations and that the opera¬
tive» will return to work wlthtn the
next few days, probably next Mondaymorning. Mr. Jas. P; Uossett was
called twice last night but ho could
not be roached over telephone becauso
tho lino was out of^order. Confer¬
ences were hold yesterday and it ls
understood that tho agreements be¬
tween committees representing the
strikers and mili management were
signed1.
Tho llrogon mill has been shut down

for the past nine -weeks, following n

IN JAIL LAST NIGHT
TOM REED, A TAILOR, SUF¬

FERED A STROKE OF
APOPLEXY

WAS PRISONER

Having Been Arrested Yesterday
Afternoon for Being Drunk

-Wife in Greenville.

Tom Heed, a tailor who has bcoh
working for the Rosenberg Tallo-fng
company, died in tho city Jail last
night about 8 o'clock, lt waa not jknown that lie was dead until* thof
officers were told by another pris¬
oner.
i Recd, was arrested yesterday ofter-
nopn about 5 o'cloèit |>y Oliicbrs San¬
ders an d. Driscoll on iiio charge of
dnunkenesB Ho was placed in tho
Jail and apparently seemed all right
except that he was very much Intoxi¬
cated. When tho officers lea.-nod of
his death Dr. AV. P. Ashmore was
summoned nnd he etaied timi death
rosulted from apoplexy. He also
stated that his condition was such
that ho might havo died nt any time,
whether he had boen drunk or not.
Tho body was Temovod to Tolly's

undertaking parlors and will romain
ii'.-.oro until «orno time today. Mr.
Reed's wlfo was visiting lier mothev
in ' Greenville and was notified last
night of her husband's death. She
will arrive in Anderson thin merilla;;
and the funeral will bo arran'."-'I.
Recd was about 25 year» did n*ad

had been living In Anderson for
SOmo lime.

IDEATHS
: Mr- James Wooten, age 50 years,
died at his home ot 27 G street, An¬
derson Mill' yesterday afternoon nt
5:30 o'clock. He ls survived by wife
and several children. Funeral -"ser¬
vices will be. held at. Sandy Springs !
but tho time had not been / .decided
upon last night.

Albert -Allson Koy.
.Albert Wilson Kay,'tho. oho month

old eon ot Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ka'/, ot
NM. 0 Vondlver street, Cluck. Mill
died on Sunday morning at 4 o'clock.
Funeral 'services were conducted at
Plat Rock church Sunday afternoon.

----~
.

Epworth league Holds Services. J
There waa quito a good attendance '

at tho league list evening. Tho topic
for the.evening .was Thanksgiving, and
quite an interesting program ' .was
prepared. P. Valentine rea* a
very appropriate poem oh ; the origin
or Thanksgiving. Miss irene Prlncé
read a vory interesting paper, telling
In a very striking manner tho '..' way1 J
.?he first Thanksgiving',was observed.
Rev.J. W Spenke mado a short talk
on the way that' Thanksgiving .might
be observed; This ^BS"; ÖÄ$ of the
beat programs that tao leaguers have:
been favored ^Ith in quito a while,
and all ere" very grateful to thcue
friends, tot the valuable service they
rendered & getting,up this program,

At Hopewell Ctanvehv
Rev. W. !>.'. Martin wilt preach at

Hopewell church on Thanksgiving
Day at - li o'clock a. ra. Puhlic eor-
dtallyjnvltod.
Worfd'a Museom of Anatomy
First time in Anderson commencing

Nov, 28 at 7 p. m, Thl^-.exhibition
in>th>rmost educational'museum ove?
shown here. Every man without fal
should conic and eeo (his' wonder
exhibit as it :5?RJ.remain" here »int
Saturday night only. Afters tho 'Ari.
night open every? day from ll), al m.
tó loi.ito p. n>.

Admission 15c to ail parts Includ¬
ing lectures- «ext to Crayton'av Drug
Stote.-Ady.

ILS WILL
*ERÄtlONS?
strike after the management had post¬
ed notlco that thc mill would close
down indefinitely la order to curtail
products. Since that time there'ha's
been considerable trouble whioi io
well remembered by ail who read ac¬
count of it in tho newspapers.

Mc: ir:;. Colpoys and Hondhoim,
government men from tho United
States department of commerce and
labor, came to. Anderson thc first part
of last week and began to investigate
both Hides'of the aiTnir. Sinco that
timo they hnvo held conferences with
bolti tho management an! the opera¬
tives. Just'what-»art tliey have play¬ed in,the .reconciliation is. not yet
known. They had no statement to
make yesterday afternoon.
Yesterday meetings of the strikers

were held and it ls understood that
an agreement which had been ar¬
ranged -was read to thoso present.
Tiiiu agreoment, it is understood, was
satisfactory to. both management and
operatives, Jhst what concessions,
If any, by either party, has not been
announced, but it is rumored that lt
provides that 10 of the leaders in I
the strike «re to move away from the
Drogon mill ia a fow days.

It was stated last night that an
announcement about the agreement
whlcf.i had been reached wouid bo
mudo some time during today.

io ACRES LAND :

SOLO FOB $40100
MESSRS. LINLEY AND WAT¬
SON CLOSED BIG DEAL

. YESTERDAY

OFFER FOR SALE
"Rivoli" Near Pendleton is Pur¬

chased and Will Be Cut Up
Into Small Tracta.
L__ ,

A deal«was closed yesterday morn¬
ing whereby Messrs, Linley and Wat¬
son become the owners of "Rivoli," the
CBtate of Dr. W\, IC Sharpe near Pen¬
dleton, the purchase price being ap¬
proximately $40,000. Dr. Sharpe
bought back the home place and ¿50
acres of land.'

"

This land is situated about ; f.:ree
miles west of Pendleton on the road1
to Portman. Being on the Eighteen
Mlle Creek it lias very fine bottom
lands. Tho total ¿.number of acres
in the tract is 1.1 CO. In addition to
the bottom lands th'ere is 300 acres of
well timbered land".
Messrs. Linley, and Watson an¬

nounced yesterday '.that tho tract
would be divided.;lnto Bmallor ones
and would be offered tor sale. Thia
placo is well-known, and tho fact that
U has been purchased by an Anderson
firm will bo read with .interest.

SNQTHER GflOQ SHOW
AT^IHEÍÉ

A. B. C. Company tías One bf
Beat Troupes Appearing ai

Palmetto This Week.

lt seems that Manager.Pinkstçn .is
only getting the test¿pi.^owa-at. .thoPalmetto these '<UyS: Xeat week .ho
?had a splendid one. and* tho pup this
week, known OB the vA- B C cora\
pony, does not fall J áhorfc- In jany, re¬
spect. In some respects^ many say
tlîot it is better, The matinee was
free to ludion yesterday/at^ernoon and
tho house was well 'filled -\vit>. them.
Last -night tho attendance was good,
many iudles being preséis;,.: On Wed¬
nesday- afternoon jehother matinee
will be given which will be freo
to tho ladles.
.. Appearing 4n. tho 'company. *hls week
pro Messrs. Schulz and Soschnlßkoy
as comedian». They are good and
dave plenty hf neW.Jokes. Miss Ida
Bell Reed plays the lead and with
her sister, Miss Louise Reed, does a
singing and dancing act, accompanied
by. a guitar, and n>»odolln, .flayed
by -themselves. The-.Kentucky trio,
singers, is. composod 'cd Mlssei Rood
tthd Myrtie Hist. Their voices har¬
monize well and .their, .songa are
good. Tho Ivange äh'd Lloyd dancing
and singing rot ia one of the best in
tho show. Although i hey. have Sieen
«eeo herb before, they wt'Ä well graetz
,èar with their same .a«|V;.: Miss Helen
Kebat does a smgiuj^oc;'¡which ls
very pleasing. The other member nfthe company la Miss Bonnie Bidh'ards,
who later in the vecks wili put on
some specials. .

Tho chorus, takch ^s d whole, is. one
of the best looking that: hasatpwfafcM) Otó Palmetto .recently ¿nd- their
costumes aro'Véry élahcráte.

Our'Jíthyv-.Offe*^Chat* miss this: Cht but this slip,ehetos«; With Sc and mtítf«^|W»;& Co., Chicago1.111.; IWi&tt: your dameand address eiearlyVWoli wi» receive
?Eft*', trial pácl^ge cöntaöil

Honey and Tar^nMam?u'
¡aThtíéahiiV ánd Poley 'Cátha
a'wholesome* edd thoro

g-" cáüi¿Ttio,; for cotiatipatlooi
fess,'* headache odd sluggishcolds ^»hd crcui«; Foley Kid¬

ney PIUS, for pain Iii at3es and back,
rheumatism, backache; kidney and
bowens, field everywhere.

In the way of clothes-Thanksgiving is running Easter Day a close
second, .

Somehow-notions of snow and sleigh-bells and dancing insist up¬
on mingling with ideas of roast turkey and chestnuts .nd cranberry
sauce.

.

And so-Thanksgiving has come to mean new clothes!

This year-leaving aside all thought of General Prosperity--a lot of
men in Anderson have a special something to bé cheery about.

For they are corning here-where the stóctó aré bountiful and
beautiful and generous-for their Thanksgiving clothes.

H4^IMM *

I Here-where the high cost of goods has been beaten by advance or¬
ders; here-where $20 turns itself i^^1ÉfegÁlcc)'>: Suit or Overcoat
that can't be matched elsewhere.

Bring your Thanksgiving wants here, too. Let your $20-^or your$15 or your $25-ramble over the good things we've preparedfor
you. There's no end of them wáitihg for you. ;

And when you leave-you will carry off the kind of satisfaction that
kindles a warm glow in you? cheek. '

Just try a Parker & Bolt Thanksgiving once-and see!

.. -, . vc- '

FIT'ITSI Tjr^% tf^^l"^iB^^^írTíE* TÍ*^" REPRESEN* the\utmôsi_'servicè^i Mjp Bi j :i I'ly ii gaiety, rftijeage a|ft3 |>leasuré1 1% ilri |y£'A J^l Si Pbtainable. from án Äuto-Va«

Oysîer Sapper.
On Wednesday evening, November

¡4, beginning at 7 o'clock, tho ladies

it Lebanon .'will servo an oyster sup^
>er <o the public:" Como'all yo peo-
>ieywho loveröysters.

» .§* c.
: Capital and Bnrplas
Collections Given Careful Áttentloa

President, Caohler.
ÏU £. TolilsoBg Asst» Cashier.-
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FRÏDAV-"Cái^^^ 5' ReeV Paramount, Featuring Geraldine Far*'
Tar..
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